Halloween Fiction

Adventure in the witch’s house : a book to ready by flashlight – Gordon E G657a
Aunt Eater’s mystery Halloween story – Cushman E C96au
By the light of the Halloween Moon – Stutson E St98b
Corduroy’s Halloween – Hennessy E F877ch
Disney’s Winnie the Pooh’s Halloween – Talkington E T144w
Dorrie and the Halloween plot – Coombs E C782hp
Esteban and the ghost – Hancock E H1909e
Five little pumpkins – Yaccarino E Y11f
Halloween mice – Roberts E R541h
Halloween parade – Lystad E L997h
Halloween party – Shute E Sh935h
Harold & Chester in scared silly : a Halloween treat -- Howe E H8385h
Hocus and Pocus at the circus – Manushkin E M319h
I see fall – Ghigna E G344if
In the haunted house – Bunting E B886i
Jack the bum and the Halloween handout – Stevenson E Sch81j
Little Bear’s scary night – Minarik E M661Is
Old witch rescues Halloween! – Devlin E D497o
Pet costume party : a Pet Club story – Hooks E H764pc
Pumpkin moonshine – Tudor E T812p
Rattlebone Rock – Andrews E An27r
Scaredy-cat, Splat! – Scotton E Sco87s
The Halloween party – Anderson E An232h
The mouse’s terrible Halloween – Kelley E K287mo
The real-skin rubber monster mask story – Cohen E C66r
Things that go eek on Halloween – Clements E C59147t
Where’s Boo? – Yoon E Y8w
Who goes out on Halloween? – Alexander E Al275wh
Whooo’s haunting the teeny tiny ghost? – Winters E W736w
Willie Bea and the time the Martians landed – Hamilton E H 18wi

Celie and the harvest fiddler – Flournoy F F667c
Mercy Watson : princess in disguise – DiCamillo F D546mp
Mr. McFadden’s Hallowe’en – Godden F G541mm
Save Halloween! – Tolan F T574s
The Halloween horror and other cases – Simon F Si557